
Audio and microphone (mic) plugs and connectors.

XLR audio connectors

3 -pin XLR inline jack. For custom "pro" audio hookups
and building extension cords for balanced -type micro-
phones. 274-011 419
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(1)13721 Female -to -female 3 -pin XLR adapter.
Perfect for "pro" audio hookups or extending the reach of
your micro hone. Joins 2 male plugs. 274-0014 5 99

(2) Male -to -male 3 -pin XLR adapter. Con-
nects two female XLR jacks. 274-0015 5 99
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(3) 3 -pin XLR plug. For "pro" public address and audio
hookups. 274-010 3 99

(4) 3 -pin XLR panel -mount jack. 274-013 4 49

DIN -type connectors
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DIN -type connectors. For computer hookups, European -
model tape decks, audio components and more. Figs. 8 and
9 are newer mini DIN type.

Fig. Type Pins Cat. No. Each

5 DIN plug 5 274-003 1.99

5 DIN plug 6 274-020 1.99

5 DIN plug 8 274-026 1.99

6 Chassis jack, accepts: 5 or 3 274-005 1.69

7 Inline jack, accepts: 5 or 3 274-006 1.99

8 Mini DIN plug 6 276-1474 1.49

9 Mini DIN inline jack 6 276-1475 1.69

CB & Ham mic plugs
(10)
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(10) 8 -pin Ham microphone plug. Fits microphone
input jack of many Amateur Radio transceivers.
274-025 2 49

(11) 4 -pin panel jack. Used as microphone input jack on
some CB radios and other transceivers.
274-002

(12) 4 -pin mic plug. Fits fig. 11, above.
274-001

1 79

1 99

"Car radio" plugs

Solderless Motorola -type plug. (Shown.) Fits antenna
jack of many car radios and some scanners.
274-709 159
Solderless Motorola -type inline jack. 274-710 1 59

Solder -type Motorola plugs. 274-711 Pkg of 2/1.29

Mic adapters & cable

(13) V." jack-to-A3M XLR plug adapter/transformer.
Connects a high -impedance microphone to balanced (3 -
wire shielded) cable/sound system for high -quality sound.
274-017 11.99

(14) A3F XLR jack -to -1/4" plug adapter/transformer.
Balanced mic/line to high -impedance input used in profes-
sional sound systems.
274-016 11.99

(15) 15 -foot microphone cable. Flexible, durable 3 -wire
shielded cable with XLR plug at one end, XLR jack at the
other. 33-4002 19.99

25 -foot cable. RSU 10436541 24 99

50 -foot cable. RSU 10436558 29.99
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[Z]=216 -ft. microphone cable
Ideal replacement or use as extension cord. Magnetic
shielding helps reduce noise and hum. Gold-plated 'h"
phone plug for reliable connection. Locking XLR connector.
33-4012 19.99

50 -ft. "gold" PA speaker cable
Corrosion -resistant gold plating assures you a secure
hookup and superior signal transfer, resulting in high de-
pendability and the best possible sound. 'Io" phone plug on
each end. For PA systems or instruments. 42-2470, 29.99

Speaker terminals

Two screw terminals with phono jack. Ideal for re-
placing jacks on speakers. 274-620 .... Pkg. of 2/1.59

Speaker terminal plates. For secure
hookups. Great for custom speakers or
upgrading older speakers. Shown:
speaker plates with gold-plated termi-
nals and phono (RCA) jack, #274-631,
#274-632.

Description Cat. No. Each

Gold-plated 2 -position terminals 274-632 2.99

Gold-plated terminals and phono jack 274-631 3.99

Speaker terminal for Megacable* 274-630 3.49

With keyhole slot for wall -mounting 274-627 2.49

Terminal plate with phono jack 274-625 2.29

2 -position pushbutton terminal 274-315 1.49

8 -position pushbutton terminal 274-623 3.49

4 -position pushbutton terminal 274-622 1.59

2 -position pushbutton terminal 274-621 1.39

Get the Best
Connections

Whether you're connecting a home stereo or installing

a professional -level PA system, we've got the pieces

you need to "bring it all together" for great sound.

RadioShack offers jacks, plugs and terminals for hook-

ing up headphones, microphones, amplified musical

instruments, stereo speakers, car radios, tape decks,

computers and more.

QUESTION:

What's the difference
between audio plugs?
ANSWER:

Q&A

Phone plugs are most commonly used on
headphone and microphone cords. They come
in 'A" (6.35mm), V8" (3.5mm) and 3/32" (2.5mm)
sizes. We stock stereo (3 -conductor) and mono
(2 -conductor) types and the matching sockets,
called jacks.

1/4" Phone Plug ED czni4]
3 -conductor (stereo) plug
is shown. A monaural plug

does not have
this band.

78" Phone Plug
Also called Milli plug. A 2 -conductor ® CMFLI
(mono) plug is shown.

3h2" Phone Plug

Also called submini plug. A 2 -conductor
(mono) plug is shown.

Phono (RCA) plugs are
used primarily for "line -
level" audio or video
hookups or for speakers.
For example, a shielded
cable with phono plugs is
used to connect a CD
player to a stereo receiver.
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Phono Plug
Also called RCA plug

Phono Jack
Also called RCA jack

XLR connectors are used in custom "pro"
audio hookups to connect microphones to
PA amps, mixers or extension cords. These
hookups are balanced, which helps cut
noise and hum pickup.

XLR Plug
Used in "pro microphones,
PA and audio components.

XLR Jack
Used in "pro" microphones,
PA and audib components.

DIN -type connectors are most often
used for computer hookups, but can also be
used with European -made audio equipment.

DIN Plug
Used in computer systems, European

tape decks, recorders and audio
components.

 Accepts banana jacks.

Items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door from RadioShack Unlimited'. Shipping and pricing information on page 4.


